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MORE WARD EXTRAS FOR YOU! EXTRA QUALITY! EXTRA LOW PRICES!

the values are here-co-me in and get your share of the savings at Wards!

will hold your selection until May 15

Qillfc QOiniEiSB

jpjip 0" Jig)
ffl SALE

W : 4'i ft

a $2 to $5 deposit

Pushbutt controls let you
choose 'weather you want

Adjustable louvers prevent
annoying direct drafts

' J11 34 HP 11 9" rotary mower, was 87.50 V H7 compare with national brands priced at $55 more

Benson Isn't
m n m .1

lemngirutiio
Humphrey Says He's

Misleading Public,
Ami Knows ll

AcinwnTnv tinSen. Humnh.
..., in. Minn) said Thursday thai

L.niorv nf Agriculture Benson

"is misleading the public and he

knows it. ...
"The only conclusion 1 can

n tn ic that hp is StOODin? tO

premeditated deception," the Min

nesota Democrat saia in a siaie- -

monl
a mpmhpr of the

Senate Agriculture Committee, ob

jected to Benson s conicnuuii inai
net farm income last year was

5 per cent above isas.
Dnnmn cnirl this in Snokane.

Wash. Monday night. He also said

nrirrs received by farmers havei

been running 5 to 7 per cent
above a year ago, and aaaca:
"For the first time in many years

BanralarV nf nPrifMlltlire j.S able

to report sucn lavoraoie peute-- j

time developments.
Un.at,ar whilp fitinC KUCh de- -

.,jnnmanc an ...inprpaspri domes- -
VCIUpitltvo
tic food consumption and expand
ing farm mantels, Benson cau-

tioned that "agriculture is not outj
of the woods.

Unmnhrpv mm Pd the KlSenhOW- -

npinnmip rpnnrt as savins that
fl firm inrnme last vear. after ad

justment lor cnange in iarm in
ventories, was me same as in

Humphrey said that even if

Benson adds in all the income

that farm people might have
from sources

4 in 1056. "the increase in total net

t farm income would only be l',4

per cent not 5 per cent as Benson
- anri ntrnn rnnr amnuni wuuiu

include soil bank payments and
nihar anvprnmpnt benefits to

farmers ..." '

Thomas Asks

Missing Flier

Investigation!
utAcwiwr.TnM ijpi Norman

Thomas, the veteran Socialist!

Party leader, Wednesday ex-

pressed his interest in a complete
investigation of the disappearance!
of Gerald Lester Murphy.

Murphy is the flier, formerly of

Eugene, Ore., who disappeared
last December in the Dominican
lnn,,htlp

Thomas said he hopes tho Mur-

phy case may be the "focal point

through wnicn 10 auacn a uuuuie-tnm- p

nrnhlem that is. Trujillo."
t A political group opposed to

Generalissimo Trujillo of the Do-

minican government has voiced

the opinion Murphy was killed
hp Iparnpri information

ni,ni,i thp rlisnnnpnranee from

New York ot a Trujillo foe. That

inn Dr. Jesus de liaiinaez. wno
was teaching at Columbia Univer- -

Thomas, accompanied by Irving
' Ferman of the American Civil

i.ihpriies Union, conferred with

Sen. Morse and Rep. Porter, Ore-nn-

Ttpmftpralcv,.wv.., Wpdnpsdav..

The two lawmakers nave ex- - i
A rticcQlicfaplinn with the

piUSaiTU UU.TOHJ.uv-.-
of Dominican authorities

that Murphy was killed by a Do-

minican who later committed sui- -

-- i.l..

The FBI and the Stale Depart
ment are looking into me case.

Yoder Elected

State's Dairy

Industry Head
rnnvATiiQ in .Tap Yoder.WUTIluum ".

Fugene, was elected president of

the Oregon Dairy inausines con-

ference at its annual meeting here

Wednesday.
Vi.p nrnddnnl Is .1. Fc dkalllP.

Moscburg. Ellis Racklcff, Eugene
i. i,..o..r r. H Wilsler. Ore

gon State College, was named sec-

retary, and Orville W. Young,

Oregon State, was elected assist-

ant secretary.
New directors include Robert

Fish, Eugene: Milton Shumway.n. .nj i.lnvd MiCartv. Hal

Underhill and Lawrence Christi

ansen, all of Portland.
rinnlnv l.pmmnn. Tillamook,

was named sweepstakes winner In

cheddar cneesc mourns.
The sweepstakes butter compe-tiiin-

mipd in n three-wa- tie be

tween Curtis Jensen. Eugene: C.

S. Korsfo. Clntskanie; ana
Pnrtlnnd.

Five places in judging contesls
went to two Salem men. Lorcn

.i thp s

contest and was third in judging
milk and cottage cheese. Everett
Lucas was second in butter and

in cheddar cheese Judging.

Nph) Golf Hazard
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. O-P-

A warrant charges Mrs. aianon
Little with shooting at three Mi- -

u.Uncp nnpcl fnr enlf balls

on a golf course clashed with her

husbands contract 10 miie.c

rittrA 1 k'ioht mid that when

he and two brothers. J. F. and
Calvin McDamel. approacnoa io
collect the balls. Mrs. Little fired

a rifle. The three men ran. Kight
said he had permission from the

club to pick up aDanooneu iums.

The United States has loaned
four American minesweepers to

rnnn.Drir iTnup mnrp are to be

turned over to the Royal Danish

3 sizes ... 2 voltages ... 1 low price

219.9578.77 159.88
Quiet smoothness plus speed zip-l- Vi 1o 12 M.P.H. Shift from neu-

tral to forward or reverse, for complete maneuvering control. Re-

wind starter, twist thotlle grip control. Spring mounting reduces

vibration. Automotive type choke.

$5 down installs now no

more to pay till May
Dual-sta- t saves current,

shuts off unit when not noed- -

ed

"Easy-adjust- " cutting height
adjustment from Hi to 3"

Sturdy aluminum frame

Adj. handle, easy to store

leaf mulcher included

Automatic recoil starter

Staggered wheel design pre-

vents scalping of lawn

SAVE NOW 22.73 on

formerly 92.50. Powerful 2 HP engine.

A-I-- HPWards most powerful unit 2 HP Supreme with Dual- - OAQ QC
Slat, fan, 230 V., 13 abp cools, 1,000 sq. ft. OnltTJ

t pry
- Ty .i n

SALE! Wards 12-f- t. Sea King aluminum boat(

Wards complete line of low priced
motors also available on

lightweight, maneuverable

needs practically no upkeep

211 freight

plus

Weighs just over 100 lbs. Oak gunwales;
wood seals and floor racks. Vt length
spray rails. Choose from a complete lino
of salepriced boats and boat trailers. $5

deposit holds your choice until May
15th.
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rotary mower, 69.77Friction clutch.

Special Bonus

Get a

sale apron
charcoal

26.95
elec. spit.

' en

33.00

wioe. d oowii. w
jfc
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Special Bonus offer now!

Get a free 4.95 electric char- -

Sole coal ''9'1,er wilh ,ms sele

priced black and chrome bar- -

AO QC becue wagon. Many de luxe

features. Stainless steel hood.

free chef's hat and
plus a handy pair of

tongs with this hand-

some outdoor brazier ensem-
ble. Complete with precision

SALE! WEBBED ALUMINUM GROUP5D0WN
USUALLY 42.95 STEEL GYM SET

PAY ONLY $3 NOW, BALANCE IN MAYI

Sturdily built with 9 play feature including
new trapeze bar, air glide, galvanite
slide and 2 swings. 36.88

ALUMINUM CHAISE ADJUSTS

AUTOMATIC ALIY- -S AVE 15 NOW

Comfortable innerspring mattress in long- -

chaise and two chairs

weatherproof aluminum frames

sale 31.88
wearing tabric-Briin- ant modern or
floral. Large 8" easy-rol- l wheels.

ALUMINlM COMBINATION DOOR

Storm-scree- door saves you cumbersome sea-

sonal changeover 4.insertj-- no

upkeep. All size- s- Reg. 49.95 43.88

SAVE ON 18" REEL POWER MOWER

Really saves time and work. 1.6-H-

engine. Automatic clutch.

Regularly 89.50 74.88

$2 DOWN ON

Just $2 down now holds
this group till May.
Buy now during

savel

You get chaise and two chairs at one

low pricel Two-tone- Saran plastic

webbing cool, comfortable and
weather-resistan- All pieces fold for

easy storage.

Reg. 174.50 3 HP Mark 4 Powertill

Makes tilling, mulching,
livating and digging easy.

you do is

159 88 guide it. Tills a full 28" widih.
Save now on

Navy in the near iuturc.


